CHURCH ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK

TODAY’S SERVICE

Sunday 4/24

Welcome
Songs of Praise
Pastoral Prayer

9:30 AM Worship
10:45 AM Sunday School

SUNDAY SERVANTS
April 24th
Prelude:

June Oman

Shirley Rosnau

Wednesday 4/27

9:00 AM Prayer Coffee at Eunice’s

Greeters:

Sandbergs

Redmans

Thursday 4/21

9:30 AM Women’s Bible Study
6:30 PM Men’s Bible Study at Peiks’

Nursery:

Dan & Tiffany Messerli

Karen Benson &
Bridget Kavan

6:00 AM Men’s Bible Study at Hahn’s Dining
10:00 AM Workshop: The Authentic Marriage

Scripture:

Eric Sandberg

Jovi Stoll

Sound Technician:

Jason Portner

Torrey Pitchford

9:30 AM Worship
10:45 AM Sunday School

Sunday School
Snacks: Adults/Kids:

Elseths/Elseths

Redmans/Redmans

Apr. Sanct. Floral:

Kay Linsmeier

Marilyn Weitzenkamp

Apr. Lawn Mowing

Curt and Jacob Redman

Sandbergs

Apr. Ushers:

Ruffs, Reuben Rosnau,
Lowell Kavan

Eric Sandberg, Ted
Oman, Erik Ahlstrand,
Elias & Ari Kachelmeier

Saturday 4/30

Offering
Sunday 5/1

Scripture: Galatians 5:13-25
(Musketeer Invitation)

Hymn # 294
“Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart”
“Simon, the Zealot”

The Authentic Marriage

Closing Hymn #207
“Christ is the Truth, the Way”
SCRIPTURE READINGS:

Workshop THIS Saturday,
April 30th 10am-3pm

HAVE A QUESTION?

Gal. 5:13-25, pp.1131-1132

Page numbers listed above can be found in your pew Bible. If you do not have
a Bible at home, please feel free to take a pew Bible to keep as your own.

SERMON RECORDINGS AVAILABLE
LISTEN TO SERMONS ONLINE

REQUEST A SERMON CD

www.wincov.org/media/sermons/
Choose the image that
corresponds to the relevant
series, and then choose the
sermon you want to hear.

CDs of the full service are
available from the church office.
Call us at (507)647-5777, email us
at wincov@gmail.com or drop a
note in Krystal Stoll’s mailbox.

May 1st

Leadership Team:

Property Mgt: Dale & Betty Boyum

For more information and
registration, visit our
website: www.wincov.org

Dan Messerli, Chair
Rueben Rosnau, Vice Chair

Ministries:

Debbie Wilmot, Secretary

Camp: Laura Stuber

Kay Linsmeier, Financial Offcr.

Clothes Closet: Mary Jo Boehning

Rose Adema, Discipleship Liaison

Food Cupboard: Chuck & Barb Peik

Greg Elseth, Mission Liaison

Men’s Ministry: Chuck Peik
Musketeer Ministry: Vonna Pitchford

Ministry Team Leaders:

Nursery: Rose Adema

Karen Benson, Missions/Outreach

Sunday School: Marlys Woods

June Oman, Worship

Small Groups: Delaine Elseth

Delaine Elseth, Discipleship

Women’s Ministry : Becky Baker
Youth Group: Kyle & Lindsay K.

FINANCIALS
Expenses

Income

March 2016

$9,591.85

$9,022.00

2016 YTD

$27,041.02

$29305.18

This WEEK

Sermon Notes

“The Authentic Marriage” Seminar

Couples

Kyle and Lindsay Kachelmeier will be hosting a marriage seminar
on April 30th from10am to 3pm. The cost will be $10 per couple.
Details and registration can be found on our website: www.wincov.org.

Coming UP
Parents

It’s nearly time for GO:Serve!

Discipled

GO: Serve is an opportunity for families with young children
to serve together. All too often, ministry opportunities are
not available for young kids and yet the best way to raise children who
serve others is to get them involved in service early, and to model
servanthood for them! GO:Serve is a chance for families to do just that.
This is a one-day event in St. Paul where families with kids PreK-upper
elementary will have a chance to serve with three different organizations,
as well as experience a unique cultural meal. Parents; check your
mailbox for more info on registration, or see the posters in the entry.

Ministry NEWS
All

Sunday School Time Change

In order to allow more time for our worship service and
Sunday school classes, we are going to end Sunday school at
12:00 rather than 11:45 for the remainder of the school year. Sunday
school will still begin within a few minutes after the worship service ends.
Church

From the OFFICE
All

Mailboxes Have Moved

Today:
Simon, the Zealot
Galatians 5:13-25
Next Week:
Thomas, Wrestling with Doubt
John 20:24-29

April 24th, 2016

To accommodate our new families and clean things up a bit,
the mailboxes have been shifted around. Please doublecheck your new location—some of you have moved pretty far!
Church

All

Check Your Directory Listing

It’s time to update the church directory! A clipboard is
available on the info table for you to check that your
information is correct. Please check it here so we don’t have to call you.
Church

Pastor: Kyle Kachelmeier
107 West Third Street
Winthrop, MN 55396-0486
Office hours: M, W, F, 10:30am-2:30pm

Phone: (507) 647-5777
Website: www.wincov.org
Email: wincov@gmail.com

Like us on Facebook! www.facebook.com/wincovchurch

Winthrop Evangelical Covenant Church
invites you to help serve our community
on the weekend of May 13th-15th!
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Head out into your own neighborhoods
at some point during that weekend just
to clean up as needed, pray for your
neighbors, and keep an eye out for
anyone who may be in need of help
(home maintenance, yard work, etc).
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Encourage a friend to join you! Let’s
show the love of God to our towns this
weekend!
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TELLING THE TRUTH ABOUT
CONGREGATIONAL VITALITY

verıtas
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Veritas is a workshop that introduces the language of vitality,
including the four types of churches and the ten healthy missional
markers. The truth will set you free.
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“Veritas set the stage for my congregational leaders to understand
themselves, our church, and have the courage to be completely honest
about the changes necessary to move toward vitality. The congregational
vitality pathway is not an easy road to walk...but, it is the right road.”
—Testimony from a Covenant pastor
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CONTACT: Pastor Kyle, (pastorkyle1@gmail.com)
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